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Evaluating the Food Environment
Application of the Healthy Eating Index-2005

Jill Reedy, PhD, Susan M. Krebs-Smith, PhD, Claire Bosire, MSPH

Background: TheHealthy Eating Index-2005 (HEI-2005), a tool designed to evaluate concordance
with the 2005 Dietary Guidelines, has been used to monitor the quality of foods consumed by
Americans. Because the HEI-2005 is not tied to individual requirements and is scored on a per 1000
kcal basis, it can be used to assess the overall quality of any mix of foods.

Purpose: The goal of this paper is to examine whether the HEI-2005 can be applied to the food
environment.

Methods: Two exampleswere selected to examine the application of theHEI-2005 to the food environ-
ment: the dollar menu displayed at a fast-food restaurant (coded and linked to the MyPyramid Equiva-
lents Database and the Food andNutrient Database for Dietary Studies) to represent the community
level and the 2005 U.S. Food Supply (measured with food availability data, loss-adjusted food
availability data, nutrient availability data, and Salt Institute data) to represent the macro level.

Results: The dollarmenu and the 2005U.S. Food Supply received 43.4 and 54.9 points, respectively
(100 possible points). According to the HEI-2005, for the offerings at a local fast-food restaurant and
the U.S. Food Supply to align with national dietary guidance, substantial shifts would be necessary: a
concomitant addition of fruit, dark-green vegetables, orange vegetables, legumes, and nonfat milk;
replacement of refıned grains with whole grains; and reduction in foods and food products contain-
ing sodium, solid fats, and added sugars.

Conclusions: Because the HEI-2005 can be applied to both environmental- and individual-level
data, it provides a useful metric for studies linking data across various levels of the socioecologic
framework of dietary behavior. The present fındings suggest that new dietary guidance could target
not only individuals but also the architects of our food environment.
(Am J Prev Med 2010;38(5):465–471) Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Journal of Preventive
Medicine
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ublic health researchers are increasingly aware
that alterations in the food environment are nec-
essary to allow all individuals the opportunity to

chieve healthier diets. That is, individuals cannot be
xpected to make healthy choices if those options are not
eadily available in the home, at work, at school, and in
he community. For this reason, researchers are develop-
ng robust measures of the food environment to investi-
ate the effects of the food environment on individual
ietary behavior, inform policymaking, and reduce the
revalence of obesity through targeted interventions.1
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It would be benefıcial to have a common metric for
ssessing the food environment that could be used across
ll levels of the socioecologic model. Many of the mea-
ures available are instruments for gathering data, such as
hecklists and inventories, but there are relatively few
hat provide a summary assessment of the quality of foods
n a particular environment.2 The Healthy Eating Index-
005 (HEI-2005) is a tool designed to measure diet qual-
ty and has been used by the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ure (USDA) tomonitor diets of the population as part of
heir management and evaluation of nutrition assistance
rograms.3,4 The HEI-2005 operationalizes diet quality
ased on standards derived from the 2005 Dietary
uidelines for Americans5 and the MyPyramid food
uide.6

The HEI-2005 includes 12 components (Table 1),
ach reflecting a key aspect of diet quality, that are scored
eparately and then summed.7 All of the components are

ssessed on a density basis—that is, on amounts per 1000
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calof energyorpercent-
ge of energy rather than
n the absolute amounts
f foods or nutrients
onsumed—because rec-
mmendations vary ac-
ording to energy re-
uirements. By assessing
ultiple dietary compo-
ents simultaneously,
n a density basis, the
EI-2005 captures the
alance among different
ypes of foods and, there-
ore, measures the qual-
ty rather than the quan-
ity of the diet.
Validity and reliabil-

ty testing of the HEI-
005 are described else-
here.8,9 Even though
ost tests were con-
ucted at the individual
evel, the evaluation did
ot test the degree to
hich the HEI-2005
orresponded to meet-
ng individual require-
ents because that is
ot its purpose. Rather,
he tests determined
hat the index can be
sed to examine the
uality of any mix of
oods. For example, the
valuation tested whether the index scored menus ap-
ropriately, using accepted standards of high-quality
iets, such as menus from MyPyramid, the Dietary
pproaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) Eating
lan, Healthy Eating Pyramid, and the AmericanHeart
ssociation. Then, to provide real-life examples of
arious mixes of foods, the evaluation assessed 1-day
iets reported by individuals.9

To date, the HEI-2005 primarily has been applied to
ndividual-level diets for the purposes of population
onitoring10 and epidemiologic research.11,12 However,
SDA Food and Nutrition Service has also applied the
EI-2005 to review the quality of the food package pro-
ided through their food distribution program on Indian
eservations.13

The goal of this paper is to examine whether the HEI-
005 can be applied to the food environment. Two exam-

Table 1. Healthy Eating Inde

Component

Total fruit (includes 100% juic

Whole fruit (not juice)

Total vegetables

Dark-green and orange
vegetables and legumesb

Total grains

Whole grains

Milkc

Meat and beans

Oilsd

Saturated fat

Sodium

Calories from solid fat, alcoho
and added sugar (SoFAAS)

aIntakes between the minimum a
and sodium (see note e).

bLegumes counted as vegetables
cIncludes all milk products, such
dIncludes nonhydrogenated veget
eSaturated fat and sodium get a
�10% of energy from saturated
les were selected for analysis: the dollar menu from a l
ocal fast-food restaurant (all menu items cost one dollar)
o represent the community level and the 2005 U.S. Food
upply to represent the macro level.

ethods
asic Algorithm for Determining
he HEI-2005

o test the application of the HEI-2005 to the food environ-
ent, the same basic steps that one would follow when examin-

ng individual-level diets were followed (Figure 1): (1) identify
he set of foods under consideration; (2) determine the amount
f each relevant dietary constituent in the set of foods; (3) derive
ertinent ratios of dietary constituents to energy and score each
EI-2005 component using the relevant standard (as listed in
able 1).

dentify the set of foods under consideration. When

05 components and standards for scoring11,a

Maximum
points

Standard for
maximum score

Standard for minimum
score of zero

5
�0.8 cup/1000

kcal
No fruit

5
�0.4 cup/1000

kcal
No whole fruit

5
�1.1 cups/1000

kcal
No vegetables

5 �0.4 cup/1000
kcal

No dark-green or orange
vegetables or legumes

5 �3.0 cups/1000
kcal

No grains

5 �1.5 oz/1000
kcal

No whole grains

10 �1.3 cups/1000
kcal

No milk

10 �2.5 oz/1000
kcal

No meat or beans

10 �12 grams/1000
kcal

No oil

10 �7% of energye �15% of energy

10 �0.7 gram/1000
kcal

�2.0 grams/1000 kcal

20 �20% of energy �50% of energy

aximum levels are scored proportionately, except for saturated fat

after meat and beans standard is met
id milk, yogurt, and cheese

oils and oils in fish, nuts, and seeds
of 8 for the intake levels that reflect the 2005 Dietary Guidelines,
nd 1.1 grams of sodium/1000 kcal, respectively
x-20

e)

l,

nd m

only
as flu
able
score
ooking at individual diets, the set of foods under consideration

www.ajpm-online.net
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ay be the amount of food consumed in 1 day or over a longer
eriod of time. When examining food environments, the set of
oods could be the sum of choices available in a particular
nvironment—such as a restaurant menu—or the total amount
f food supplied by that environment over a period of time—such
s the entire U.S. food supply for 1 year.

etermine the amount of each relevant dietary constitu-
nt. Determining the amounts of each dietary constituent con-
ained in the total quantity of foods under consideration requires
inking the list of foods to relevant databases. Values for energy, satu-
ated fat, and sodium can be obtained through nutrient composition
atabases or package labeling. However, determining the values for
he other relevant dietary constituents requires a database that trans-
ates the foods into amounts of fruits, vegetables, leanmeat, and so on.
his means that any food mixtures that contain ingredients from
everal food groups (pizza, for example), must be disaggregated into
omponent ingredients. One publicly available database designed for
his purpose is theMyPyramid Equivalents Database (MPED).14

TheMPED links to the USDA’s Food andNutrient Database for
ietary Studies (FNDDS)15 and has been used to evaluate the U.S.
iet in relation to dietary guidance such as MyPyramid. It trans-
ates the amounts of foods, as eaten, into MyPyramid equivalents.
yPyramid encourages the consumption of the most nutrient-

Individual level

Step 1: Identify set of foods

Step 2: Determine amount 
of each dietary constituent

Step 3: Derive ratios 
and score components

Dietary intake data

MyPyramid Equiv
 Total fruit, whole fruit, total ve

whole grains, milk, meat a
added sug

Nutrient d
 Saturated f

Total fruit (5), whole fruit (5), t
milk (10), meat and beans

igure 1. Steps for determining the HEI-2005 at the indiv
GOL, dark-green and orange vegetables and legumes; H
olid fats, alcoholic beverages, and added sugars
ense foods within each group—that is, without excess fat or sugar. t

ay 2010
herefore, to be consistent with MyPyramid, the MPED appor-
ions even discrete commodities like wholemilk into the skimmilk
raction (“milk equivalent”) and the solid fat fraction (grams of
olid fat).

erive pertinent ratios of energy intake and score each
omponent. Deriving the HEI-2005 score involves creating
ensity values. To do this, when examining the food environment,
he amount of eachdietary constituent is summedover all the foods in
he set anddividedby the total energy; then this ratio is comparedwith
he standard. Using the fruits component as an example:

��(F)set ⁄ �(E)set� → Assign scoreset

here F � total cups of fruit in set of foods

E � total energy content of set of foods

For most components, higher levels result in higher scores. How-
ver, for three components—saturated fat; sodium; and calories from
olid fats, alcoholic beverages, and added sugars (SoFAAS)—lower
evels result in higher scores because lower levels are more desirable.
urther information regarding how to derive HEI-2005 scores can be
btained from previous publications.4,8,9 The SAS code for deriving
he scores can be obtained from riskfactor.cancer.gov/tools/hei/

Community level

l HEI-2005 score (100)

Dollar menu at
fast-food restaurant

Macro level

2005 U.S. food supply data

ts Database:
les, DGOL, total grains,
ans, oils, solid fats,
ohol

ase:
dium

U.S. Salt Institute data:
Sodium

Food availability data:
 Total fruit, whole fruit, total vegetables,
DGOL, total grains, whole grains, milk,
meat and beans, oils, solid fats, added

sugar, alcohol

Nutrient availability data:
 Saturated fats, sodium

egetables (5), DGOL (5), total grains (5), whole grains (5),
 oils (10), saturated fat (10), sodium (10), SoFAAS (20)

HEI algorithm

l, community, and macro level
005, Healthy Eating Index-2005; SoFAAS, calories from
Tota

alen
getab
nd be

ar, alc

atab
ats, so

otal v
 (10),

idua
EI-2
ools.html.

http://riskfactor.cancer.gov/tools/hei/tools.html
http://riskfactor.cancer.gov/tools/hei/tools.html
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Most components of the HEI-2005 are weighted equally in accor-
ance with the directive found in the 2005 Dietary Guidelines to take
ll the guidance as awhole. Fruit, vegetables, and grains each have two
omponents (total and a subgroup) that get 5 points each, so these
hree food groups effectively are allotted 10 points each. The one
xception is calories fromSoFAAS, which is weighted twice as heavily
s any other component (20 points), because solid fats, alcoholic bev-
rages, and added sugars have a dual effect on diet quality. They add
nergy without adding nutrients and, because they are currently con-
umed inamounts that far exceed thediscretionarycalorie allowances,
hey substantially displace nutrient-dense foods in the diet.

ommunity-Level Food Environment Example:
ollar Menu at Fast-Food Restaurant

o examine the application of the HEI-2005 to the community-level
ood environment, the dollar menu at a local fast-food restaurant
as used as an example. Items available from food service estab-
ishments are ready to eat and therefore they can be evaluated using
esources developed for individual food intake surveys. Specifı-
ally, foods can be coded using the USDA survey food codes15 and
inked to the MPED and FNDDS for determining the amount of
ach relevant dietary constituent.
All foods available for breakfast, lunch, and dinner were recorded,

ased on the offerings posted at the cash register at each time. The
amemenuwasposted for lunch anddinner, so in the current analysis
hose foodswere included twice. AnFNDDS food code and appropri-
te amount (weight, count, or volume) was recorded for each food
isted. When a food code was not available, the item was purchased,
easured, and then FNDDS food codes were identifıed for these

ndividual items and amounts.16 The energy reported in the restau-
ant’s nutrient information was compared with the FNDDS energy
alue for all items to ensure equivalency. This food list was linked to
he FNDDS and the MPED, and the HEI-2005 components were
cored using the publicly available SAS code.

acro-Level Food Environment Example: 2005
.S. Food Supply

o examine the macro-level food environment, the HEI-2005 scores
or the nation’s 2005 food supply were calculated. The USDA’s Eco-
omicResearch Service (ERS) calculates the annual food supply in the
.S. by tracking flows of more than 250 individual agricultural com-
odities through domestic marketing channels. The food supply is
easured as the sum of the annual domestic production, beginning

nventories, and importsminus exports, industrial nonfooduses, farm
ses, and end-of-year inventories.17

oss-adjusted food availability data. As traditionally re-
orted, the food supply data overstate the amount of food actually
aten by the population by capturing substantial quantities of non-
dible portions, such as rinds and pits, and edible portions lost to
uman use through waste and spoilage. However, the ERS has
eveloped the loss-adjusted food availability data (LAFAD) mea-
ure to account for these losses.17 The data are reported in terms of
aily per capita amounts of commodities consistent with MyPyra-
id equivalents; thus, it is not necessary to use the MPED. How-
ver, to allow calculation of the HEI-2005, some adjustments are

ecessary. a
Total fruit, whole fruit, total vegetables, dark-green
nd orange vegetables and legumes, milk, and meats
nd beans. For these components, the values were taken
traight from the LAFAD (in cups and meat equivalent ounces).

Total grains and whole grains. The LAFAD contains
verage daily per capita ounces of wheat flour, rye flour, rice, corn
roducts (other than popcorn and sweet corn), oat products, and
arley products, as well as a sumof all those products, for each year.
t does not contain data for popcorn, nonmilled wheat, buckwheat,
nd quinoa. The ERS estimates that thesemiscellaneous grains add
n additional 0.6 ounces to the total daily per capita amount con-
umed and considers them all whole grains.18 Therefore, their
rocedure was followed to estimate total grains (total grains � all
otal flour and cereal products � 0.6 ounces).
The ERS assumes that 5% of all wheat flour is whole. They do not

ccount for rye, barley, and oats when estimating whole grains,
ecause these grains are present in such small quantities in the food
upply (Hodan Wells, personal communication, 2009). For pur-
oses of the current study, it was assumed that all rye, barley, and
ats are eaten as whole grains. Therefore, whole grains were calcu-
ated as follows: whole grains� 5% of wheat flour� all rye, barley,
nd oat products � 0.6 ounces.

Oils. The LAFADvalue for daily per capita grams of added fats
eported as “salad and cooking oils” was used for oils.

Calories from solid fats. To measure calories from solid
ats, the LAFAD value for daily per capita grams of added fats
other than oils) was used. These fats included butter, margarine,
hortening, lard, edible beef tallow, other edible fats, and other
airy fats from heavy cream, light cream, sour cream, half-and-
alf, and cream and Neufchatel cheese. Grams were converted to
alories (kcal from solid fat � grams � 9 kcal/gram). Amounts of
olid fats fromothermeat andpoultry products and from fluidmilk
nd other cheeses could not be ascertained and are not included.

Calories from added sugars. The LAFAD values for total
aily per capita teaspoons of added sugars were used. These added
ugars include all cane and beet sugar, total corn sweeteners, high-
ructose corn sugar, glucose, dextrose, honey, and edible syrups. To
stimate calories from added sugars, teaspoons of added sugars
ere converted to calories (kcal from added sugars � teaspoons �
6 kcal/teaspoon).
In addition to food group intake, the HEI-2005 requires assess-
ent of energy, saturated fat, sodium, and calories from alcoholic
everages. The LAFAD provides loss-adjusted energy estimates
or each year, which were used in the current calculations;
owever, it does not provide estimates for saturated fat, sodium,
r calories from alcoholic beverages.

utrient Availability Data

aturated fat. The ERS does provide estimates for the nutrient
ontent of the unadjusted food supply in the nutrient availability
ata (NAD), supplied by USDA’s Center for Nutrition Policy and
romotion.19 Because these data are not adjusted for waste and
poilage, the total daily per capita energy is signifıcantly higher
han that associated with the LAFAD (in 2005, 3900 kcal and 2718
cal, respectively). It was assumed that saturated fat would repre-
ent the sameproportion of total calories in the LAFADas it does in
he NAD, an assumption that is consistent with food supply data
easured for a range of commodity groups with and without loss

djustment.20 Thus, to estimate saturated fat, a simple ratio was

www.ajpm-online.net
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eveloped to calibrate the saturated fat in the NAD to the LAFAD
for 2005: 53 grams of saturated fat/3900 kcal � 37 grams of
aturated fat/2718 kcal).

.S. Salt Institute Sales Data

odium. Although the NAD provide an estimate for sodium, that
stimate primarily reflects the intrinsic sodium in food commodi-
ies and does not include salt added to foods or used in food
rocessing, with the exception of canned vegetables and cheese.
alt is a major source of sodium in the U.S. diet and can be tracked
ia the Salt Institute’s annual data on total salt sold for human
onsumption.21 For the data from the Salt Institute, the reported
ons of salt were divided by the resident U.S. population and then
onverted to grams of sodium/person/day. From the NAD total,
he sodium from canned vegetables and from salt in cheese was
emoved, so as not to overcount sodium. Therefore, to estimate
otal sodium, these two sources of data were combined, with some
djustments (total sodium� [sodium/person/day fromSalt Institute]�
sodium/person/day from NAD � sodium/person/day in canned
egetables� sodium/person/day fromsalt in cheese]).

ood Availability Data

alories from alcoholic beverages. The ERS food availabil-
ty data—which represent the unadjusted food supply—include
allons of beer, wine, and spirits. To estimate calories from alco-
olic beverages, the gallons of alcoholic beverages were converted
o daily per capita calories (kcal of alcohol� (gallons of beer/year�
28 fluid ounces/1 gallon � 145 kcal/12 ounces) � (gallons of
ine/year � 128 fluid ounces/1 gallon � 115 kcal/5 ounces) �
gallons of spirits/year � 128 fluid ounces/1 gallon � 95 kcal/1.5
unces) � 1 year/365 days).22 No loss or waste of these beverages
as assumed.

ultiple Databases

nergy. The LAFADprovides data on the sumof energy from all
ommodities in that database. Because alcoholic beverages are not
ncluded in LAFAD, the calories from alcoholic beverages (just
escribed) were added to the energy value from LAFAD to derive
otal energy.

alories from SoFAAS. The calories from alcoholic beverages,
dded sugars, and solid fat were added (all three described above)
o derive total calories from SoFAAS.

esults
he fast-food dollar menu received a score of 43.4 of 100
ossible points (Figure 2). Although some healthier
hoices are available, most of the items are high in satu-
ated fat, sodium, and sugar, low in vegetables and fruits,
nd devoid of whole grains. Full points were received for
hole fruit because all fruit on the menu was whole fruit
ather than juice.
A single modifıcation, switching to whole grain for
ost bread products, would add nearly 5 points to the

core. Offering exclusively sugar-free beverages would e

ay 2010
dd an additional 3 points to the total score, largely
hrough an improvement in the calories from SoFAAS
core. However, because the removal of sugar-sweetened
everages decreases total calories and the scores are density-
ased, the effect on the component scores varies: total
ruit and total vegetable scores go up (or improve)
lightly, whereas saturated fat and sodiumscores go down
or worsen) slightly.
TheU.S. FoodSupply received54.9 of 100possible points

Figure 2). Scores were low for most of the components—
otal fruit, whole fruit, total vegetables, dark-green and or-
nge vegetables and legumes, whole grains, milk, saturated
at, sodium, and calories from SoFAAS. Of the 12 compo-
ents, only three, namely total grains, meat and beans, and
ils received optimal or near-optimal scores.

iscussion
he HEI-2005 score functions on a density basis with a
ingle set of standards, so it can be applied to community-
ndmacro-level food environments as well as individual-
evel diets. According to the HEI-2005, for the offerings
n a local fast-food dollar menu and the 2005 U.S. Food
upply to align with dietary guidance, substantial shifts
ould be necessary: a concomitant addition of fruit,
ark-green vegetables, orange vegetables, legumes, and
onfat milk; replacement of refıned grains with whole
rains; and reduction in foods and food products con-
aining sodium, solid fats, and added sugars. These con-
lusions are the same as those drawn previously regard-
ng individual-level diets (theU.S. population’sHEI-2005
otal score for 2003–2004 was 57.5).10

Because the HEI-2005 can be applied to individual- as
ell as environmental-level data, it may provide a useful
etric for studies linking data across levels of the socio-
cologicmodel.23 Such studieswould allow researchers to
onsider possible upstream factors thatmay contribute to
mbalances in individuals’ diets.Using existing databases,
heHEI-2005 can readily be applied to food service estab-
ishments or the U.S. food supply. Additional resources
or researchers are available (see riskfactor.cancer.gov/
ools/hei/tools.html), and these can be planned to facili-
ate expansion of research across different levels of the
ood environment. However, future applications, such as
he evaluation of food stores, would require considerable
xpansion of existing databases to include many more
oods available in the marketplace.
Health professionals could use the HEI-2005 to evalu-

te the quality of themenus, offerings, or foods purchased
r sold by their institutions. Especially in facilities with
imited food options—such as schools, hospitals, or nurs-
ng homes—the food environment is particularly influ-

ntial with respect to eating behaviors.24 TheHEI-2005 is

http://riskfactor.cancer.gov/tools/hei/tools.html
http://riskfactor.cancer.gov/tools/hei/tools.html
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highly specifıc index, so a high score can be achieved by
nly a truly exemplary food environment. The score is
lso sensitive to change, as illustrated by the substitution
f sugar-free beverages at the fast-food restaurant, and
ould be used to evaluate changes made to improve the
uality of menus and/or foods sold. Because the HEI-
005 is a more comprehensive measure of diet quality
han a checklist (that may dichotomize the presence or
bsence of fruits, vegetables, or other foods), it can allow
rawing various conclusions. Application of the HEI-
005 to the food supply could be extended further. Mul-
iple years of data would allow examination of historical
rends.Data fromother countrieswithvarying food systems
ould facilitate qualitative comparisons of the overall diet
using the total scores) as well as individual components, as
as been done with data from the European Union.25

The dollar menu was selected because it provided a
imple example of the community-level food environ-
ent. For a food service establishment, the set of foods
nder consideration could be the foods offered—that is,
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igure 2. HEI-2005 component scores for a dollar menu
n relation to optimal scores
ollar menu items. Breakfast: sausage biscuit; sausage b
ash browns; fruit and yogurt parfait; fruit and walnut salad
oft drink (16 oz). Lunch and dinner: double cheeseburge
pple slices and caramel dip; fruit and yogurt parfait; sugar
rink (16 oz).
or most components, higher levels result in higher scor
odium; and calories from SoFAAS, lower levels result in
GOL, dark-green and orange vegetables and legumes; H
olid fats, alcoholic beverages, and added sugars
ll the foods on the dollarmenu investigated here—or the p
oods sold—for example, total foods sold in a given pe-
iod. An HEI-2005 score based on a menu represents the
ealthfulness of choices offered, whereas scores for the total
oods soldwould give an indication of the restaurant’s over-
ll influence on diets in the community, because the foods
ffered would be differentially weighted by the sales of each
tem. However, sales data, which would have reflected both
ersonal choices and marketing strategies, were more diffı-
ult to obtain in this case than a menu. Future work may
raw on available sales data.
The limitations related to the scoring and weighting of

he HEI-2005 for food environment–level data are the
ame as those related to the individual-level data. How-
ver, the nuances of the food supply data necessitate
everal caveats. On one hand, the scores would have been
lightly higher if it were possible to determine the amount
f oil in nuts and oily fısh, to account for commodities
old directly from farmers to consumers, or to estimate
ny waste of alcoholic beverages. On the other hand,
cores would have been somewhat lower if it had been
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roducts, fluid milk, and cheeses with the calories from
olid fats, or the amount of sodium intrinsic to vegetables.
ll of these issues are assumed to be minor limitations.
The HEI-2005 was designed to evaluate concordance
ith the 2005Dietary Guidelines for Americans, by using
tandards drawn from MyPyramid. The recommenda-
ions in MyPyramid are remarkably consistent with the
ASH Eating Plan and other guides for the general pop-
lation26 and recommendations to control obesity, dia-
etes, heart disease, stroke, hypertension, cancer, and
steoporosis.27 Therefore, the HEI-2005 can serve as a
easure of diet quality consistent with these other guides
s well. The present fındings suggest that new dietary
uidance standards could target not only individuals but
lso the architects of our food environment.
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